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Mr. Mansey Alexander spent 
spent the wo^-end at Monroe 
irltb hla family.

Mr. M. G. Walker, of HUfh 
•^T^olnt, was a vlnltor In this city 

£ .turday.

Mlaa Elisabeth Neal and Miss 
Ladle Osborne apent the week
end with relatives in Virginia.

Mr. Lee J. Oboirch, of Summit, 
was a business visitor In the Wil- 
kesboros Friday.

Miss Isette Smlthey, who holds 
a position In Leaksvllle, Is spend
ing a week here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smlthey.

Mr. E. R. Sturdivant spent sev
eral days last week with relatives 
at Independence, Va., and vicin
ity.

County Agent .A. G. Hendren 
was In Raleigh Friday conferring 
with officials relative to the soil 
conservctlon program this year.

' ■'•i Miss Lucile Osborne, of Long 
^^sland. New York, is spending her 

vacation with her grandmother, 
Mrs. N. F. Brown.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor, of 
this city, and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Cook, of Greenehoro, attended 
the graduation exercises of the 
Atlanta Southern Dental College, 
Atlanta, Ga., June 1st and 2nd. 
Dr. Carolyn Taylor accompanied 
them home June 3rd.

Franklin Cane Sugars
Refined inU.S.A.

A COMPLETE COURSE
1 n

Beauty Culture
FOR

ONLY $50 complete

ALL TOOLS AND BOOKS 
FURNISHED

Instructor of this Schooi is a 
College Graduate, with si.\ years 
experience in Beauty Culture.

Mae’s School Of 
Beauty Culture

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Mr. John Reid Bumgarner, atu- 
dont of Richmond Medical col
lege, la apcndlng some time with 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. L.
A. Bumgarner, at Millers Creek.

Mr. W. D. Turner, formerly of 
Los Angeles, California, is mak
ing his home with his sister. Miss 
Toby Turner, at the Dr. Hubbard 
cottage on the Brushlea.

Mrs. Bertha R. Hodges, of 
Pores Knob, and Miss Myrtle 
Smlthey, of Oakwoods, will leave 
Tuesday to attend summer school 
at A. S. T. C. in Boone.

Mr. J. H. Whicker, Jr., has ar
rived from the university at 
Chapel Hill to spend the summer 
here with' his parenta. Attorney 
and Mrs. J. H. Whicker.

Continued improvement is re
ported In the condition of Mr. A.
B. Caldwell, who has been 111 with 
pneumonia at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. A. A. Sturdivant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Yarborough 
and son, Joe, Mr. Harvel Howell 
and Miss Dare Eller visited 
friends In Winston-Salem Sunday 
afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Cassel re
turned Thursday from Bryn 
Mawr, Pa., where they visited 
their daughter. Miss Marrianna 
Cassel, student nurse In Bryn 
Mawr hotpital. Miss Cassel under
went an appendicitiis operation 
on Sunday. May 30, and Is re
covering, friends here are glad 
to learn.

Dr. Cha.s. W. Moseley, Stomach 
Specialist from Greenehoro, 
wOiose family Is spending the 
summer months at the Brushy 
Mountain Iron and LIthia 
Springs, will spend each Monday 
in North Wilkesboro beginning 
Juno 14th. and will be glad to 
see patients In his line and will 
keep this up until further notice.

Miss Peggy Church, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Church, 
left Saturday to spend a few 
weeks at Myrtle Beach, a guest of 
Miss Peggy Somers, daughter of 
-Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Smith, Jr., 
of Draper, spent the week-end In 
Wilkesboro with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs L. B. Dula. They were 
accompanied home by Louis Dula, 
Jr., who had spent a month with 
them.

Carolyn Carlion, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Carlton, of 
Boomer, who graduated from 
Mitchell College last week, has 
returned to Statesville, to accept a 
position with tihe law firm of 
Land and Sowers.

Mr. Q. R. Neal, county account
ant at Jefferson for a number of 
years, died on Saturday, June 29. 
Mr. Neal had many friends In 
Wilkes who were saddened at 
tile news of iii.s death. Funeral 
service was held at Jefferson 
Methodist church Sunday.

'Mr.'James BwgsrSfr. fAadent 
of Leee-MeRSe eollegb st’HBsaQer 
BIk, Is aliening tiis snmmw st 
Millers with his j^rrats.
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. A. Bamgar-

Mies Naomi Blllla^ dao^t^ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Brace Billings, 
of Dockery, Is recovering from an 
operation performed Friday ..at 
the Wilkes hospital, friends will 
be gl^ to learn.

Widely-Known 
Woman Hangs 

Self at Elkin
Widow of Late W. A. Shores 

Ends Life in Basement 
Of Her Home

Elkin, June 6.—Mrs. Florence 
MoMIllan Shores, 60, widow of 
W. A. Shores and one of Elkin’s 
wealthiest and most esteemed 
women, ended her life this -morn
ing about 8 o’clock by hanging 
herself with a rope attaohed to a 
steam pipe In the basement of 
her Bridge street home. Her life
less 'body was discovered by her 
young son upon his return from 
delivering the morning papers on 
his route.

Despondency over 111 health 
was the only motive to be assign
ed. No note of explanation hav
ing been found.

Mrs. Shores was a daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. John An
drew McMillan of Mouth-of-Wll- 
son, Va. She was a member of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
the Mason Lilllard class of the 
Sunday school, the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society, taking active In
terest In the church organiza
tions. She was also a member of 
the Elkin Woman’s Club and oth
er organizations.

Surviving are one daughter. 
Miss Elizabeth Shores who on 
Monday was graduated from 
Greensboro College, one son, Fred 
Shores, student of Elkin High 
School, andi the following broth
ers and sisters: Bruce McMillan 
of Sparta: Charlie of West Grove, 
Pennsylvania; Ed McMillan of 
Meadow Grove, Nebraska: Mrs.
C. M. Carson of Tacoma. Wash.; 
Mrs. A. M. Gentry of Pomeroy, 
Wash.; Mrs. John C. Halsey of 
Piney Creek.

Markwell RX45 Fastener.. $1.75

50c allowance for 
your old stapler

A small, compact, yet rugged Stapler— 
at a price low enough for the smallest 
office, retail store, traveler, professional 
man, student and home; also to equip 
every de.sk in the larger office with a 
stapler.

For Pinning^ Stapling and light duty Tacking

Carter-Hubbard Publishing Co.
Office Supply Department

Local Items From 
Spurgeon Section
SPURGEON, June 6. — The 

people if thi® community are 
very thankful for the nice warm 
weather.

Rev. Frank Friday filled his 
regular appointment at Hunting 
Creek Baptist churolii Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Redmond, 
of New Hope, visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ebb Anderson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayes 
were in North Wilkes<boro Satur
day, shopping.

Mrs. Siherman Marlow, of Gil- 
reath, is spending the week with 
her sister. Miss Grace Johnson.

Miss Julia Moore spent the 
^•pek-end in the home of Mr. S, 
T. Johnson.

.Miss Treva John.ston spent a 
few hours with Mrs. Jerry Mor
gan. Sunday.

Mrs. Tally Anderson was a din
ner guest of Mrs. Bessie Ander
son, Sunday.

.Messrs. T.awreiice and Lester 
Johnson was in Northi Wilkesboro 
Saturday, shopping.

HIT BY TRAIN, M-\N
DIES AT LAURINBURG

lytuirin'hnrg, June 6.—James 
Thomas Herring, 51-year-old car
penter, was killed here today 
when struck by an eastbound Sea
board -4ir Line motor-driven 
train.

Ohief of Police Lee Robinson 
quoted witnesses as saying that 
Herring was seated on the track 
when the. train approached. Coro
ner M. J. McDougald said an in- 
queet would be conducted tomor
row.

SEE US FOR new ball bear
ing Lawn Mowers, 14 and 
16 in«h cuts. Rhodes-Day 
Furniture Company
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The visit of Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, wife of the President, 
to North Carolina, where she will 
be the honor guest of the stalwart 
citizens of the Eastern section of 
the state, at Wallace, is more evi
dence of the part women are 
playing in public affairs. Like her 
distinguished husband, Mrs 
Roosevelt utilizes every oppor 
tunlty to meet and mingle with 
people and her many vtelts to 
the state are evidence of her keen 
appreciation for North Carolina, 
where she is always given a 
hearty welcome.

Therefore, the great gathering 
scheduled for Wallace on Friday 
with bbe First Lady as the guest 
of honor, gives me a long-post
poned opportunity to commend 
the part that women generally 
have In civic and political func 
tions. No longer do they just at 
tend banquets and applaud the 
words of mere man; they now 
have an active part In the ar
rangements and share the respon
sibilities. And their activities are 
having a wholesome effect on 
these affairs. Tho bands that keep 
order In the home and office are 
truly exercising a beneficial effect 
on public activities of every 
character.

The part that women are play 
ing In national affairs Is no bet
ter evidenced than In the records 
of our great national conventions. 
In this connection. It Is Interest
ing to note that at the Demo- 
craUc National Convention of 
1912—the first attended by Pres
ident Roosevelt—there were on
ly two women delegates. But at 
the convention of 1932, which 
nominated our Illustrious Presi
dent, tlhere were 208 women dele
gates and more at Philadelphia in 
1936. And everyone concedes that 
the preeence of the fine women 
who are leaders in the affairs of 
their respective statee has meant 
more orderly and pleasant gath 
erlngs of national leaders.

It Is all evidence that our coun
try Is beginning to make a great 
er use of the variety of abilities 
and Ciipacltles possessed by wom
en, and many of the limitations 
which werei characteristic of the 
posltl-y of women in our earlier 
order are now being overcome.

Except for an aged lady from 
Georgia wSio- held office for one 
ceremonial day, no woman had 
been either appointed or elected 
to the United States Senate until 
the autumn of 1931, when Ar
kansas elected th© widow of a 
statesman to succeed her husband 
for the unexplred term. Since, 
that distinguished lady. Senator 
Hattie Carraway, has been elect
ed in her own right and is now 
serving with honor. Her dally 
presence in tho Senate is an in
spiration to 'her colleagues. In 
addition to being chairman of a 
committee-—the Commltte on En
rolled Bills—she also seiwes on

Library. It is needless to say that 
,she bears ber share of Senator
ial responsibilities.

In the House of Representa
tives are a number of active wom
en who merit their offices. It is 
a far cry from the furore created 
in 1916 when Montana elected
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’ Wni AHrue to Spocial
B Lkcme July .

Atteotibo bM bMOq.called^
I the fact that schedule B lleei 
I tax—Identical with those due tho 
elate—^are aJao due the county^ 
and have been doe alnee June L : 
when the old license expired.

This llcease tax la payable to 
Sheriff C. T. DouEhton and tbo 
law provided for a penalty of tea 
per cent If not paid daring thla 
monthi Those who are U) pay any 
of these license taxes are urged 
to do so as early as possible.

QkxrU
If you want extra choice »peci-» 

men flowers of Peonies you' 
should disbud them the same as 
you do Dahlias. Just save the 
center bud on each stalk, pinch
ing out those on the sides at the 
leaf Joints. Of course, if you just 
want to have a good show In the 
gardc-n, those side shoots- will 
produce fairly good-sized flowers. 
But those who take pride in 
flowers of extra size and perfect 
shape will want to disbud Peon
ies as well as, in some instance®, 
Roses.

In connection with Roses a 
great deal depends upon the va
riety. Such freely blooming kinds 
as Gniss and Teplltz, and the hy
brid perpetual Roses which bloom 
during the month of June only, 
need no disbudding. Grow them 
primarily for garden show rather 
than for cut-flower purposes.

Cultivate your roses. Feed free
ly with, liquid manure; If extra 
large show blooms are wanted cut 
off all but the terminal bud. One 
sure way to get control of rose 
hugs Is to pick them by hand Into 
a ce.n of kerosene.

Your Dahlias should he staked 
as -^oon as you can get the twine 
around the shoot. Do not set out 
Dahlia clumps, but divide them, 
leaving but one eye to each root. 
Do not plant any of the fleshy 
tubers unless they have a piece 
of the neck of th© stalk on them, 
in w'hlch case they may develop 
an eye. The safest thing to do 
with Dahlias is to plant the old 
clump and divide when the eyes 
begin to show, which would be 
after a week or ten days.

o o o
Treat yourself to a warm, 

soapy hath every day after your 
tasks are done and before the 
children troop in from school. 
You deserve that indulgence, and 
it keeps you young.

'Th© simple the garment, the 
more striking are the color com
binations sanctioned by fashion.

rolled Bills—she also serves on i)|ne gains new spirit when
the Committees on Agriculture g^„„i>ined with dusty pink. Tur- 
and Forestry, Commerce and the wine red are exciting

tone mates. A mauve-colored al 
paca suit with rust-colored ac
cessories and a beige hat and 
shoes comprised one of the most 
talked aibout costumes worn by 

metropolitan style leader, 
o o 0

in i»io nuou -----------  --------- wily have a weather-beaten
the first women to the National Before going out for your
Legislature. morning’s shopping smooth hand

But w’bether serving In public foundation cream be-
offlce, at a desk, in th© home or your'fac© jiowder.
on the farm, women are prov
ing their right to assume greater
responsibilities and have gr-.^ter aympaoiuy, uy T»u»«»au 
recognition. And the visit of ''-s. jg chiefly Interesting be-
Roosevelt to North Carollm^, American
where the First Lady will mingle Originally published In
with Carolina women who are Q„jy 15 copies are known

Duke and Wally 
Wed Thursday

Chateau de Cande, Monts, 
France, June 3.—The radiant 
Duke of Windsor took Wallis 
W'arfield as his bride and duchess 
today In two serene and digni
fied marriage ceremonies.

Just 25 weeks ago today he 
gave up his crown of England 
and empire because sihe could not 
be his

“I will,” the duke supremely 
happy, answered in a firm, loud 
voice to the anglican poor man’s 
parson who gave him th© unsanc
tioned blessing of the Church of 
England.

As far as I could see neither 
the duke nor anyone else kissed 
the bride.

Ho raised his voice so high In 
his eagerness to take tih© "woman 
I love’’ as his wife that he startl
ed the 34 guests In the flower- 
hanked music room of this old 
chateau.

After him, his blue-eyed lady 
answered “I will.’’ Her voice was 
just as firm as Edward’s, but 
more hushed.

The religious service ended at
12:14 p. m. (6:14 a.m. e.s.t.) 

after the wedding party had come 
in from highballs and cocktails on 
i/he terrace.

This burst of gayety followed 
roly poly Dr. Charles Mercier's 
civil service as mayor of this 
hamlet. The anglican preacher 
who defined his bishops was the 
Rev. R. Anderson Jardine, “poor 
man’s” vicar of Darlington, Eng
land.

The duke gave his bride a 
'beautiful diamond diadem to 
wear on the brow no crown may 
adorn.

“My hms-band has disappeared,” 
she sobbed. "I want you to lind 
him.”

Police inspector looking up 
from photograph: “Why?”

Duke Power Co.
Safety Leader

Seldom, if ever, -has any co^ 
pnration in the State shown tlw 
marked initerset in the promotion 
of safety as has the Duke Powor 
Co., said Walter T. Hosier, Saf
ety Engineer, to The Joumal-Por 
trio'., on yesterday. ‘‘All over tha 
State of North Carolina whor» 
Duke Power operates, their lo
cal manager and their men stress 
safety. More particularly is this 
noticed where they operate buss
es. The efficiency of their opersr 
tors is a silent testimony as ts 
that. Rarely if ever do they havs 
any accident in their transportsr 
tlon of thousands by busses. 
Particularly was I Impressed is 
the operation of their busses 
where school children were In
volved. Aside from this, Duke 
Power Company men. In all their 
branches are constantly on tba 
alert to promote safety with their 
own employes and with the pub
lic in general.

Marriage License 
License to wed were Issue* 

during the past two weeks by 014 
Wiles, Wilkes register of deeds, 
to the following: J. Harold Mad
sen and Bernice Templeton, botb 
of Long Island, New Yorki 
George Frazier. Pores Knob, and 
Ila Wyatt, McGrady; John Owens 
and Ethel Garris, both of North 
Wilkesboro; Millard WIshon and 
Ditto Adkins, both of Elkin; 
Lloyd Stone, North Wilkesboro,®^.' 
and Mary Fllnchen. Knottvllle. *

LIBERTY:^
TODAY... feraugW Bach
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All Your 
Radio 

Favorites 
Join With the 

Screen’s 
Brightest 
Stars—in

THE HIT PARADE
25 RADIO AND 

SCREEN STARS! 
3 BIG BANDS! 

HIT STARS 
HIT STORY 

HIT TUNES

THE CAUSE 
OF YOUR... SICKNESS

000
Book of th© Week: The Power 

Sympathy, by William Hill
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Doans Pills

first In the hearU of their com
munities, Is more evidence of the 
part women have and deserve in 
our affairs, national, state and lo
cal.

Life Insurance 
Trents Meeting

Several local Insurance agents, 
representing a number of com- 
paniee, gathered Thursday night 
at the office of Sentinel Insurance 
Agency in a meeting to consider 
plans for a county organization,
■wthlcb would be a part of an. or
ganization of Insurance agents to 
be formed In the state. . I

Th© object of such orgoiusatloii. 
would-<be to^’pKwnbte general In
terest In life Inaarance. The neoct 
meeting will be held on Jane 80.

► ..—BM<Un« the «dfc art yon »0E^ 
Ad$ get attentblon—nad N4Bltiilw.||,||’ tea mam- VT

today. The present edition by 
the Columbia UnlYenrUy Press Is 
an exact facsimile of the origin
al, reproduced by the photo-off-j 
set process.
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Use a complexion brush »nd 

bath brush to clear away dead, 
flaky skin. Brushing Is stimulat
ing; and Invigorating, and the 
new underekln will be clearer 
and fairer.

000
If you are troubled with dry 

ekln, try replenlsbin* the body 
oil deficiencies by eating ^ 
butter, milk, mayonnaise,*-’ j»id 
oHve dL /, ■ V

Hocsehoid ffint : Wlien ste#ng 
rhuhari> j;eoaeherrieo, ,a4d t-8 
teaspotHi of baking ooda to eahb 
two enpe. Thie reduces the qaui- 
tlty of sugar required ono- 
.«hlrd.

te Uu fltauHi 
Salttckboard 
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Your vital question is “Why am I sick and 
what will get me well? All healing power is 
within the body. It moves and warms ^ 
body, makes all the mysterious digestive fluids, 
necessary for convertmg common food into 
living flesh and blood, heals all wounds, mends 
the broken bone, bwus and scalds, cuts, and 
braises, and expands a cell into an-adult man 
or woman. Tms power resides in the brain, 
travels through the spinal cord over the nerves 
to all organs and tissues UNTIL something 
presses upon or pinches the qiinal cord or 
nerves. The competent chimraetor seten- 
titically locates and vemoves V this pressure 
to allow the power to flow over the nerves to 
the sick organs and health is restored. Some 
of the many aimmits. am} kinds .of hodily dis
ease for which Chirdpraefe' had 'dstahHaned a 
record of success in reifdr]% are:

Appendicitis, AathnMl,t Bronchitis, 
Child Aifanents*'5t- Vitusr’Dnnce, Gall 
Stones, Conatipati^ |]^1>^es, Eye or 
Ear Trouble, Goitre, Head
aches, Heart Trooblar or Low
Blood Preasard,^>;,^;j^f^4ii^ Kidney 
Trouble, liver Lumbago,
Nwritis, Rheunatiain^ S^tics^ iHcin 
Eruptions, Stomi^ TroiAjie, ToosOi- 

tis.
A ■ . .- V .

If you are sick you owe }t to yourself to investiigato CSiiropractic 
• Radioclaat Raaminationa., . •

J>R^ E. Sd^COOPER
X-Ray Sw’vice ; CHIROPRACTOR ; Nerr® Spedaliat’

TelephoM 205-R Nest to^ReiM-Sturdivant
D ■ ■ -
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